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Dr. R. Finnéy Markham, Counselor
Mr. Lewis Warrington Webb, J r ., Director Miss Elizabeth M. Simcoe, 
Administrative Assistant
Mr. Edwin B. Richards, Registrar
Mrs. N. K. Sneed, I I I Mrs. E ric Beckjord Mrs. James Reece Miss Louise Bethea
FINE ARTS AND LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT . . 
First Row: Dr. W. G. Akers, Department Head; 
Mrs. Violet Breneiser, Mr. S. E. Breneiser. 
Second Row: Dr. C. E. Vogan, Mr. H. L. Sebren , 
and Mr. H, G. Hawn.
Missing from picture: Dr. R. D. Whichard. 







First Row: Miss Virginia L. Speer, Acting Head 
of the Biology Department, Mr. C. S. Sherwood, 
Head of the Chemistry Department and Mrs. 
Barbara L. Mykrantz.
Second Row: Messrs. F. W. Billmyer, John R. 
Moore, and P. B. Baum.
FACULTY
ENGINEERING AND MATHEMATICS DEPART­
MENT .......................................... .. ....................
First Row: Messrs. Lermond H. Miller, William 
McKinley Beck, J r ., Wallis Gearing and Mrs. 
Margaret Casto Phillips.
Second Row: Messrs. Edward T. Hodges, Head 
of the Mathematics Department, Edward Lee 
White, Division Head, Engineering.
Physics, Mathematics and Engineering are taught 
by these instructors.
SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT . . . .
First Row: Miss Elizabeth M. Simcoe* Mr. F. A. MacDonald. 
Department Head, and Mr. R. L. Stern.
Second Row: Messrs. S. R. Pliska, G. W. Whitehurst,
A. W. Gottschall, and H. J. Wright. Missing from picture: 
Dr. R. F. Markham.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION . . . .
Mr. J. C. Chandler, Department head; Mr. A. B. Metheny, 
Miss Emily Pittman.
The Department of Physical Education conducts both the 
Intramural Athletics and Intercollegiate Athletics.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT . . ,
First Row: Miss Myrtle E. Callahan, Mr. V. E. Grover, 
Department Head, and Mrs. Lois G. Reed.
Second Row: Messrs. A- E. Taylor, R. C. Burton, J. R. 
Willsey. Subjects taught by these instructors are Business 
Mathematics, Accounting, Business Law, Secretarial 
Science and Distributive Education.
The Technical Institute, established in 1945, is operated by the College in 
cooperation with the State Department of Education. The Technical Insti­
tute is a Regional Trade School whose aim is to train men for responsible 
jobs as technicians in the fields of automotive mechanics, machine shop 
practice, electronics, television, drafting, radio, air conditioning and re­
frigeration. All programs are for two years of four quarters each and are 
available for all high-school graduates. Also, in addition to its regular 
courses, the .Technical Institute, in cooperation with the Norfolk City and 
County high schools, offers vocational training to high school students in 
their junior and senior years.
Mr. Lee Miller Klinefelter
FACULTY
T. I. Facility . . . First Row: Messrs. A. J. Godden, B. C. Dickerson, E. Rumble, E. A. Kovner, L. M. Klinefelter, 
J. W. Cox, E. E. Pare.
Second Row: Messrs. C. Brett, T. Williford, W. G. Pogue, C. P. Laird, William Kunz, D. W. McGee, and W. Camp.
HIGH
HAT
HIGH HAT STAFF... First Row: Alice Lou Jordan, Sandra 
Andrews, Jeanne Pratts, Feature Editor; Jean Ventura,  
Editor;Sandra Failles, Business Manager; Joan Ray, News 
Editor; Sally Futrell.
Second Row: Jeanne Polizos, Anne Vadnais, Wilson Eurratis 
Bernie Weiss, Eugene Diamond, Joyce Joyner and Ann 
Lee Justice.
HIGH HAT BUSINESS MANAGER.. .  Sandra 
Failles means business when it comes to the 
•'High Hat."
HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS? 
. . .  Jean Ventura, editor-in-chief 
of the High Hat, the school news­
paper, gives a smile with every 
copy of the paper.
A FINE TRIO . . .  Phillip Light, Business Manager; 
Barclay Browne, Art Editor; and Hunter Spence, Assist­
ant Editor.
EDITOR - IN - CHIEF . . . 
Ann Lee Quincy. It was a 
lot of hard work. Now we 
hope you like it.
• I 1 ■
A MINUTE OUT! . . . Charles Jones, 





First Row: Charlotte 
Kessel, June Whitehurst,
Ann Lee Quincy, Editor:
Phil Light and Joan Hurst. 
Second Row: Kitty Meeks, 
Carey Baker, Janet Ross, 
Hunter Spence, Louise 
Disosway, Jeanne Poliszos 
and Elizabeth Morpurgo. 
Absent frompicture: Beverly 
Daniels, Dickie Davis, and
"DIG THAT CRAZY DANCE" . . . Relmond Hodge« and Dee Bradshaw cut some fancy capers while "Junie" Bradshaw 




ALPHA OMEGA PHI SORORITY -
First Row: Lyla Rubin, Sally Futrell, Kitty Meeks, Louise Hood, Joan Hurst, Florence Gillikin. 
Second Row: Elizabeth Morpurgo, Pat Robin, Barbara Figg, Joyce Baker..
Third Row: Ellen Balsky, Mary Ann McMillan, Maggi Haury
TIME OUT FOR A COKE . . . .  
Kitty Meeks, Sally Futrell and Pat 
Robin, talk over plans for redec­
orating Alpha's shack.
CLEAN AS A PENNY! . . . . 
Joan Hurst does her share in - 
cleaning Alpha’ s shack. Here 
she is shown washing windows.
COTILLION . . .
First Row: Betty Putnam, Ann Lee Decker, Barbara Branch, Carey Baker, Sydney Mayhall, 
Deborah Batts, Joan Manor. Second Row: Ida Twiford, Frances Conway, Betty Devey, Virginia 
Johnson/ I r is  Crackhower and S hirley Donnelly. Third Row: Dorothy Wright, Helen Ware
Jane Mills  and Florian Harrington.
RELAXED IN THE SHACK . . .
Barbara Branch, Walter Wales, Carey Baker 
and Sidney Mayhall in Cotillioris shack, believe 
in comfort while they work.
...
NOT VERY CONVINCING, IS IT?
COTILLION girls, Sidney Mayhall, Barbara 
Branch, Helen Ware, and -Shirley Donnelly 
attempt to do a little studying----studying?
t
GAMMA GAMMA SORORITY. . . First Row; Billie Bell, Margie Waddell, Sandra 
Pickard, Mary Maddock, Joan Ray, Florence Young, Nan Joyner, Elizabeth Newton. 
Second Row: Jean Lascara, Louisa Miller, Joyce Joyner, Jean Ventura, Jeanne
Polizos, Athena Pallas, Jackie Odbert, Mickey Glawson, Shirley Cone, Lynette 
Twiford, Sandra Andrews, Hloy Patsalides.
Third Row: Jo Anne Ricketts, Alice Lou Jordan, Nancy Newsome, Mary Frances
Black, Virginia Howe, Ann Vadnais, Loretta Carpenter, Shirley Voegel, Cleo Boyce 
Jackie Morgan, Jeanne Craig.
WHAT’LL YOU HAVE? 
. . .  Jackie O d b e r t  
makes her selection 
on Gamma’s radio.
NICE RELAXATION...Nan Joyner enter­
tains others in Gamma’s shack by suggest­
ing a game at cards.
KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA SORORITY. . . First Row: Ann Lee Quincy, Jean Lineberry, Gail 
Zaun, Glenda Feazel, Emily Moore, Helen Patterson, Linda Lou Jones, Iris Bazarth. 
Second Row: Sandra Failes, Bonnie Baker, Barbara Reid, Lois Cordall, Jeanne Pratts, Jo­
anne Pratts, Joan Willsey, June Whitehurst, Barbara McKay, Ann Lee Justice.
Third Row: Willie Mayhew, Ellen Whitehurst, Beverly Broach, JoAnne Harrell, D o r o t h y  
Forehand, Shirleen Jones, Pat Steele, Francella Way, Caralee Cope man, Louise Disosway.
ARE YOU GETTING AN A. A. ? ___
Sarah Gray Wallace fills out an appli­
cation for her A. A. degree.
SING LOUDER! . . .  Tri 
K goats get a workout 
in Bud's during "Hell 
Week."
First Row: Frank Schmit, Mike Sawides, Ray Coon, Reeves Jones, Bill Hogan, Jack Rudiger, 
Bilot Markham, Ralph Law.
Second Row: Eugene Aliff, G. W. Whitehurst, Sponsor; Aca Johnson, Jume Bradshaw, Leonard 
Ellis, Mike Caprioj Walter Wales, Gerald Haynie.
Third Row: Bruce Lipes, Raymond Mattis, Sonny Corwin, Doyle Jones, Johnny Campbell, Jim 
Cappelletti, Robert Raper, Wayne Braun, Earl Jones, Jimmy Rudiger, Daniel Fleming, Bill 
Per rot
Fourth Row: Buddy Holland, Ralph Halstead, Bucky Norfleet, Don Phares, Wayne Woodlief, Ted 
Land, Dickie Davis, Wylie French, Dick Ringer, Earl Jones.
DELTA DEALS . . .  Between class stretch 
we find Don Phares, Ted Land, and Winne 
Woodlief engrossed in one of their major 
courses--the card game.
NOT BORED, JUST SLEEPY . . . While 
"sleepy time boy" takes a snooze, Delta 
boys are engrossed in a recent edition of 
the High Hat.
IM PS...
First Row: Winkie Wilgus, Bob Latimer, Harry Knickerbocker, Billy Tyndall, Earl 
Sutton, Mr. John Burton, Byron Holderby.
Second Row: Edgar Tyree, Tommy Fleming, Jack Harrell, Jack Bonniville, Sonny 
Rice, Paul Burlage, Bill Fruit, Fred Gray.
Third Row: Mike Themides, Johnny Casey, Jerry Van Story, Charlie Boyd, Phillip 
Light, Johnny King, Sandy Beach, Larry Pickeral.
CARD SHARKS.. .Seated in booth are 
Jack Bonniville, Ellen Whitehurst; 
H a r r y  Knickerbocker and Carolyn 
Thomas. Looking on are Helen Pat­
terson, JoAnne Harrell, Jack Harrell 
and'Winkie" Wilgus.
HAVE A DRINK ? . . .  "Coke, that is," 
asks Jack Thompson and B y r o n  
Holderby, Imps Fraternity boys.
KAPPA . . .
First Row: Duff Joyner, Norwood Boone, Bernie Weiss, John Hart and Thomas Bain 
Second Row: David Tuckett, Allan Siegal, Skippy Lewis and Bill Tuttle.
Third Row: Bob Tagnipes, George Lawson, and Ronny Shelin.
Absent from picture: Richard Logsdon.
KAPPA ENTERTAINS . . Norwood Boone 
entertains Beverly Baxter in Kappa’ s shack.
TIGA
First Row; Relmond Hodges, Mr. J . R. Willsey, Sponsor, Tot Woodson, David Oglesby, 
Wilbur Snow, Billy Wall and Walter Finley.
Second Row: Tommy Todd, Charles Jones, Phil Cox, Jim McMath, Willie McCraw,
Joe Buck, Bruce Leslie, John Beasely, Leigh Stewart, and Bill Roberts.
Third Row: Linwood Buckner, Buddy Barco, John Newsome, J. Wilton, George 
Gunter, Jim Frizzell, John Drames and Bob Thompson.
TIGA TAKES TO THE TREES.. .  
Two of Tiga’ s co-ops,Garry Bryant 
andBuddy Early, returned to school 
from the co-op program just as the 
cherry trees reached their full bloom*
YE OLD STAG LINE... Tommy Todd, Bruce 
Leslie, Charles Jones, Willie McCraw, Phil 
Cox, Jim McMath, Tot Woodson and George 
Gunter seem to be having a good time as they 
play the part of cowboys one day before their 
dance, the Round-Up.
CLUBS
HONOR COUNCIL . . F irst Row: Alice 
Lou Jordan, Billie Bell, Hloy Patsalides, 
president; Mickey Glawson, secretary; 
Shirleen Jones, and Nan Joyner.
Second Row: Mike Caprio, Linwood 
Tenney, Bill Fruit, Tommy Fleming, 
and Bobby Latimer.
STUDENT SENATE . . g The Senate, 
whose purpose is to serve as a medium 
between faculty and students, did a jf'bang 
up" job in giving a luncheon to officers of 
the near-by high school senior classes 
at which time they were shown through 
the school and told all the many advan­
tage s the Division offers. They also took 
charge of the coke machines and painted 
the lounge in the-academic building. 
First Row; KennethKledzik, Pe^ggy John­
son, president; Joanne Pratts, secre - 
tary; and B ill Perrott.
Second Row: Sarah Gray Wallace, Jan 
Hodges, Cleo Boyce, Ann Lee Quincy , 
and Joan Ray.
INTER-CLUB COUNCIL. . . F i r s t  
Row: Billy Tyndall, Helen Patterson, 
Relmond Hodges, Tommy Bain-, and 
David Ogelsby.
Second Row: Virginia Howe, Raymond 
Mattes, Louise Hood and Kitty Meeks.
This council is composed of repre - 
sentatives from the social clubs. The 
purpose is to provide a medium for 
cooperation between the social clubs, 
administration, and faculty.
PHI THETA KAPPA.. .  This organi­
zation is a honorary scholastic fra­
ternity which maintains certain quali­
fications for all members. In order 
to become a member of this society 
a Freshman must obtain a 0 average 
and a Sophomore a 2.5 average. There­
fore, members are elected by the 
faculty advisory board on the basis of 
their academic record.
First Row: Allan Siegal, Billie Helene 
Bell, and Michael Caprio.
Second Row:Paul Grobe, Jerald Hayney, 
Skip Lewis, and Leroy Bradshaw.
NEWMAN CLUB.. .
First Row: Sponsor Mr. J. Willsey 
and Mike Caprio, President.
Second Row: Shirley Donnelly, Mary 
Maddock, Virginia Howe, Joan 
Willsey, Jackie Morgan.
Third Row: Frank Schmitt, Wayne 
Braun, JVal ter. Wales, and Don Clark,
SCIENCE AND POLITICS SEMINAR., 
Allan Siegel, Mike Caprio, Riqhard 
Lewis, Wilson Uretia, Tommy Bain, 
and Paxil Grobe all seem interested 
in the latest thing in the scientific 
and political world.
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL­
LOWSHIP . . . .
First Row: Nancy Lipford, Jack 
Chisholm, Virginia Johnson and Joan 
Godwin. Second Row: Wilson Uretia, 
Clark Baum, Wilmer Kerns, Taylor 
Ridgewell and William Bachtell.
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFI­
CERS. . .Officers pause 
on steps for their picture. 
They are Secretary, Joyce 
Joyner; Treasurer,Cynthia 
Smith; Vice-President, Jea­
nne Pratts; and President 
Mayo Clark.
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS!. . .
Carey Baker, Treasurer, Bruce Leslie, Presi­
dent, Linda Lou Jones, Vice-President, and 
Mickey Glawson (absent from picture) Secretary, 




CHORUS , » , The William and Mary Chorus has for the past several years been one of 
the most active groups on campus. In addition to giving their annual spring concert and 
singing for various Clubs and special programs, they usually put on an operetta which is 
enjoyed by the entire community. This year the chorus planned a state tour, including 
Richmond, Lynchburg, Hollins, Randolph Macon and Williamsburg.
CHORUS PERSONNEL:
Soprano: Muriel Haynes, Elizabeth Morpurgo, June Bayne, Shirley Voegel, Beverly 
Baxter, Gwen Carter, Carolyn Pillsburg, Joyce Anne Joyner, Alice Lou Jordan, Susan 
Ball, Adelaide Glawson, Ann Lee Quincy, Virginia Johnson, Elaine Owens, Mary Frances 
Black, Anne Lee Justice, Jean Lineberry, Billie Bell.
Tenors: Phillip Light, Hunter Spenqe, John Campbell, Pete Decker, Herman Harrell, 
John Newsom, Wilson Urretia, Leigh Stewart, Richard Pulsifer, Peter Ruggieri.
Altos: Charlotte Kessell, Ida Twiford, Bonnie Baker, Peggy Wetherington, Barbara Reid, 
Janet Ross, Nancy Beaton, Jane Mills, Frances Conway, Elizabeth Devey.
Bass; Charles Jones, William McPherson, Colon McMath, Jack Thompson, Robert Thomp­
son, Gordon Potter, Bill Roberts, William Hogan, John Hart, Carroll Lampkin, Jr., 
Thomas Todd, Bill Fruit, David Fogleman.
"RIGHT NICE WEDDING!". . . Elizabeth Morpurgo, Ann Lee Quincy, Alice Lou Jordan, 
and Jean Ventura all agree that Shirley Light, "Mary" and Charles Oliver, "JebezStone", 
make a "lovely couple". The chorus's presentation last spring of the operetta, "The Devil 
and Daniel Webster" proved to be a very successful event. Although it took many hours 
of long rehearsals, loss of sleep, and giving up a couple of Saturday night dates, not to 
mention our neglected studies, we seemed to pull through "none the worse for wear."
MADRIGAL SINGERS . . .  These students must like to sing, for in addition to being members of the Chorus, they make up 
the Madrigal group. Membership to this group is by competitive try-outs.
First Row: Nancy Beaton, Betty Devey, Billie Bell, Ann Lee"Quincy, Mary Francés Black,
Ann Lee Justice, and Frances Conway.
Second Row: Phillip Light, William Fruit, John Hart, and Hunter Spence.
Absent from picture: Carroll Lampkin, Charles Jones, and Leigh Stewart.
SPIKE THAT BALL!. . .  A familiar scene in 
the college gym is the intramural games be­
tween the sororities and fraternities. Here 
boys are participating in an exciting volley­
ball game.
RAH! RAH! Helen Patterson, Captain; Jo Anne 
Harrell, Ellen Whitehurst, Nancy Lipford, Dorothy 
Forehand, Barbara McKay, and June Whitehurst, 
lead the student body in cheers for their team.
FIGHTING BRAVES . . . Billy Tyndall, Harry Knickerbocker, John Casey, Ralph Halstead, and Willie McCraw receive 
instructions from coach, Bud Metheny.
TENNIS
First Row: Buddy Early, Garry Bryant, Bob 
Thompson.
Second Row: Phil Ravling and Spence Eddy.
UP AND OUT!. . .  Bill Roberts stretches out 
for a fast lead during one of our swimming 
meets here at the Division.
SWIMMERS TAKE YOUR MARK.. .  Get Set.. .  
Bill Roberts and Phil Light get ready to dive 
in.
AND AWAY HE GOES ! . . .  Phillip Light demon­
strates the perfect dive. We hope no one is just 
below him. This past year, Phil won first place 




TRACK... Charles Jones, Billy Jim 
Taylor, Wally Frencn, Fred Gray, 
Nick Geras, Charlie Hays, and Bob 
Thompson are shown before working 
out.
GIRL'S BASKETBALL TEAM . . .  First Row: Frances 
Conway-
Second Row: Shirley Voegel, Mary Maddock, Jenny Howe 
Third Row: Joanne Pratts, Loretta Carpenter, Donna 
Doyle
Fourth Row: Joyce Baker, Joan Willsey, Joan Byrnes.
SPORTS
BULLY!! The girl's gym class is all ready for a game of 
hockey.
THERE SHE GOES ! . . .  Kitty Meeks 
makes a spectacular dive as Helen 
Patterson, Nan Joyner, F l o r e n c e  
Young and Anne Ball look on.
WATCH THAT BIRDIE!. . .  Dottie Forehand tries her luck at Badmint
VOLLEYING. . .  Watch that ball, girls !
NUMBER PLEASE . . . .  Joan Hurst receives in­
structions from Mrs. Terry on the technique of switch­
boardoperating. This is only one of the many prac­
tical things taught in the office practice class.
In this class, instruction is also given in filing, 
machine calculation, transcription and duplication.
In addition, the students taking the office practice 
course maintain their speed and accuracy in type­
writing by special assignments which are given reg­
ularly.
DRY BONES! . , * Riverside Nurses, Mildred Heat- 
wole, JoAnn Burnett and Nancy Moyer, inspect the 
phalanges .Students in Nursing find the Human anat­
omy and Physiology course very interesting. The 
aim of this course is to give the student a compre­
hensive review of both the living process and the 
structure and functions of the human body,
ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR ! ! !
Mr. Hawn gives Carey Baker instructions 
on the piano! Courses in music, other than 
piano, are also offered, such as music theory, 
fundamentals of music, history of music, 
voice, chorus, and opera workshop.
Students find these courses not only educa­
tional, but also very enjoyable.
CLAS
CHEMISTRY-LAB. - QUANTITATIVE ANALY­
SIS -  We wonder if the laboratory activities of 
Leonard Ellis and George McAlpine have any- 
thing to do with the construction of the new 
science building ? ? ? From the looks of this 
picture we know that they will at least be good 
qualified dish washers after taking this course.
"DO Y A NEED A LITTLE HELP?" 
. . .  Laddie Wintringham receives 
instructions from Mr.Godden who 
teaches drafting at the Technical 
Institute.
T .I. AT WORK... Mr. Rodeheaver, lab 
instructor, looks on as students solder 
a Joint for a refrigeration unit.
DOES YOUR CAR HAVE TROUBLES?... 
Then take it to the automotive shop and 
E. Rumble, C. Foster and R. Anderson 
will be glad to give you a free diagnosis.
LOOKS COMPLICATED.. .  A circuit drill 
is here being performed by Smith, Toler, 
Murry, Blad and Mr. Brett, the instruc­
tor.
Engineers and liberal arts students alike spend many hours in the Science Building. Here are housed 
v classrooms and laboratories for biology, chemistry; physics and mathematics; all of which require much 
time and study from thpse aspiring for their cherished A. A. degrees. Nursing students, from Riverside 
and\Norfolk General Hospitals, call the science building home.
/  All Divisionites will keep some memory of their activities in this imposing looking structure, whether 
it/be dieecting frogs in zoology lab or adding too much sulfuric acid in a chemistry experiment. Then too, 
they will remember the wonderful teaching staff here that took on the man-size job of enlightening us on 





One of the things which makes the Division out­
standing among Junior Colleges is its stadium, 
Foreman Field.
The Stadium is located near the Administra­
tion Building. It seats over 16, 000 people and 
is used for the athletic contests of the college 
and the city high schools, as well as for nu­
merous other civic events. Certainly, we have 
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BUD'S. . . This is the place that has become 
a second home to many Divisionites. Stu­
dents can usually be found here playing cards, 
catching up on the latest gossip and eveh study­
ing. We also buy our lunch here, and if any­
one has a spare nickel, they can dine with 
music by the juke box.
SILENCE. . .DO BE QUIET!. . . 
The library is one of the most use­
ful and important features of the Di­
vision. Here, one may find at any 
hour of the day, ambitious students 
laboriously "slaving" over themes 
and term papers.
MATCHING WITS AND CARDS. . .
A familiar scene in Bud's is the card 
sharks. Here are Frankie Way .Dal­
las Carr, Jack Harrell and Barbara 
McKay.
IT'S ON THE BOARD . . . "if you 
lost it on campus, you'll find it on 
the bulletin board," says Joan 
Ray. The Bulletin board, which 
is located in the hall of the Ad­
ministration Building, is not only 
the lost and found department, but 
also the social register, the em­
ployment agency, and advertising 
agency of the school. On the bul­
letin board, one is able to find 
anything—anything from "soup to 
nuts," even including last year's 
old gloves and bills.
COFFEE IS STILL A DIME AT THE 
DIVISION . . . Mary Louise Wiggins 
and Dallas Spate both agree that coffee 
is good to the last drop. Even though 
prices of coffee have really gone up at 
the grocery store, we still maintain 
our original price of ten cents a cup. 
It really tastes good on cold days'
Ü B  CAMPUS LIFE, U. S. A. .
I Lynette Twiford and Bob 
B H  Thompson.


EYES TOWARDS THE FUTURE.. . 
Evon Rasberry and "Winkle" Wilgus 
watch-the construction of the new 
Science Building, the first big 
step toward the future.
MEN AT WORK, , , Growing by degrees 
is the new Science Building. Our dreams 
of a new Science Building started coming 




Assembly Y  otes $2 Million
Long Session 4-Year College to Start Next Year
Is Broken by 
Senate Vote




“ We are very pleased,”  Lewis thiL?r<i!S!am1' ..W. Webb, Jr., Division director, 80,1001 had requested $7o0,-
said todav. “The members of the 000 for a new lilbr®ry building 
Norfolk delegation to the Legisla- needed to be accredited as a four- 
ture deserve a big vote of thank-g year college. In his proposed 
for getting this money for us.” budget, Governor Battle, in the 
Webb said if the $375,000 had P f i t l  documont' 
f -  ^  not been forthcoming, the Divi- were prT
| * C 0 C  si°n would have had to delay the vided to 8tert the j j g j g |
Fall of y55 
Seen as Date
Full College 
To Be Aided 
By Chamber
William-Mary Division 
Is Awarded $375,000 
For Library Building
By George M. Kelley 
Virginian-Pilot Political Writer
Richmond, March 14—A com­
promise agreement between rep- 




-start of the four-year program un- tege 84 Dlvtek«. 
til the Fall of 1957, assuming that , But whe?  Norfolk ^ l a ­
the 1956 General Assembly would tors, tur" €d over to 6he «aP1-1»1 provide the needed money. section there was no money for
a au .. . . the library building.----A8, the situation stands now, Webb s“aW wae es-
’ the begbl sential to accreditation/four-year courses in three sub- m_ * ... .
The Norfolk Division, Cotlegt jects, elementary education, busi- gembly and to o8her6 wilth press.
of William and Mary-VPI, will the Norfolk Chamber of Com- effort must be made to see thatable to begin its four-year college can go ahead without delay. -  ® r* tne worioiK tnamoer or tom .
program in the Fall of 1955 as th3To Engage Faculty income tax^vers Fal^ as merce’ yesterday announced that the objective is not forgotten in
result of the $375,000 for a fibrarj “We will.start looking for the credits under the Bvrd Automatic four-year college committee of *he passage of time.
5lgllt” ow-” ^ ebb, He Tax Reduction Act tooked mighty the commerce organization will be Alfriend, who organized the 
tek€L 80? 1*'tempting. continued in an advisory capacity drive to unite all communities
sembly. s t e u c t i o m d Thal  ?7,000,000 caused the big- Untu the realization of its objec- and counties on this side of HampJ &lrucuona‘ Slan ana 10 orsanize g€st 1954 Qeneral Ag. J -  - - ..................
He was referring to the five- 
man body headed by S. C. Lam- 
pert and including John S. Al­
friend as an ex-officio member 
during his regime as Chambei 
president which spearheaded the 
18-month drive to add two years 
to. the curricula at “the Norfolk 
Division of the College of William 
. r  , and Mary.
C o m m it te e  t o  C o n t in u e  Tyler said he was encouraged 
U n til G o a l  A c h ie v e d ,  hy the appropriation by the Gen- 
g T 1 eral Assemb*y °* $375,000 for the
S a y s  l y l e r  library project at the division,
J. Hoge Tyler, III, president of but-pointed out that a continuing





JUNE 'j ’ f
Thomas A. Bain 
Bonney Baker 
Carey R. Baker 
Billie Helene Bell 
Ralph Bramby
Barbara Faye Branch 
Diana Mae Borland 
Iris Hamilton Bozarth 
Elmer Stewart Broom, Jr. 
Michael Ralph Caprio, Jr.
TOP BOTTOM
Loretta Jean Carpenter 
Donald Edward Clark 
Cora Lee Copeland 
Joan Freiburghouse 
William S. Fruit
Laurie A. Glawson 
Herman S. Harrell, Jr. 
Gerald Hayne 
Joan Leigh Hurst 
Linda Lou Jones
Shirleen Jones 
Alice Lou Jordan 
James William Keel, Jr. 
Betty Kirsch 
Ruth J. Lank
Jean Frances Lascara 
Bruce Allen Leslie 
Phillip C. Light 
Mary Eileen Maddock 
Sidney M. Mayhall
TOP BOTTOM
Katherine J. Meeks 
Colon Randolph McMath 
Emily H. Moore 
Jacqueline Morgan 
Elizabeth Webb Morpurgo
William Q. Perrott 
Jesse James Perry 
Joanne Pratts 
Ann Lee Quincy 
Joanne Ricketts
Jon Newsome 
David B. Oglesby, Jr. 
Hloy Patsalides 
Helen P. Patterson 
Nancy C. Peele
Richard E. Ringer 
William Roberts 




Ronald A. Shelin 
Alan E. Siegel 
Leigh S. Stewart, Jr. 
Linwood P. Tenney 
Lawrence Waylon Tew
Thomas B. Todd 
Leverett L. Trump, Jr. 
Edgar F. Tyree 
Mary Jean Ventura 
Shirley Joyce Voegel
BOTTOM
Mar jorie S. Waddell 
Walter M. Wales 
William Wall, Jr. 
Sarah Gray Wallace 
Claire Henrich Washe
June R. Whitehurst 
Joan F. Willsey 
Gail Zaun
Norman John Zwahlen
TO P P E R S, 
MEN’ S SHOP
S P O R T S M A N  S H O P  
SPORTING GOODS 
130 W. Plume Street 
Norfolk, Ya. c
FOR MEN & YOUNG MEN
EXCLUSIVE MEN'S CLOTHIERS 1
429 Granby St. N orfolk, Vm.
NOW W E'RE 3
¡BfllllBf! BEST WISHES
V E N T U R A ’ S A U T O  C E N T E R
DOWNTOWN NORFOLK  
WARDS CO RNER  
V IRG IN IA  BEACH
920 Lincoln Street 
Portsmouth, Virginia
Compliments of D R I V E  C A R E F U L !
®L®.Stoari? Co.
C om er of Bank and Plume Streets
L.  S N Y D E R  D E P T .  S T O R E  
NORFOLK, VA.
TOP ENTERTA IN M ENT
COMPLIMENTS OF ft
W V E C - T V  
Channel - 15
NBC IN  TIDEW ATER
DOWNTOWN 
118 W. Freemason St.
WARDS CORNER 
156 E. Sewells Pt. Rd.
Headquarters for "JANTZEN"
IIOLLOMON-BROWN FUNERAL HOME
E S T A B L IS H E D  IB 4 7
L. B. ROCKE
Jewelers and Silversmiths
D. P. Paul Company
JEWELERS
N O R F O L K
2 4 3  G R A N B Y  S T R E E T  V IR G IN IA
231 -2 3 8  G R A N B Y  S TR E E T  
T E L E P H O N E  2 46 2 3  N O R F O L K  IO. V IR G IN IA
Compliments of
R A D I O  S U P P L Y  C O . ,  I N C .
NORFOLK o  ROANOKE o  RICHMOND  
711 Granby Street
(M m ti& ttd vc 1
217 MAIN STREET 123 COLLEGE PLACE
DIAL 21658 DIAL 53492 1

Wé thunk McIntosh Studio and Crowder Offset Printing 
Company for their part in making this hook possible.
-  T H È  CHIEFTAIN STAFF

